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T Hl E

COL OX°I/1L CH UR C HJPI.iM4
"InUILT UPON THE FOUNn.A'flON OF THE APosTLEs AND PRoPHETs, JESCS CHRIST HIMSELF nEING THE CHIEF CORNEtI SToNE. • Eph, 2 c. 20 v.

VOI.UME Il. LUTNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1837. NUMIBER 4.

DIOCESE OF NOVA 1 COTIA. of whom four were devout soldiere, and eighteen pe-it-rinig ta them. We aferwards visited mrany otther
itent convicts. I endeavouireWto address then seri-!tneumbprs of the Church, nhose affection for her we

nt E Rl M U D) A .ous!y and appropriately, and they seemed to feel ail were glad to encourage. In the aFtterroon we left
The Lord Bish>p of Nova Scotia's Report of a Visii I said to them. Tt-e sight was novel and affecting. St. George's, and on our return t Il anilton, met n-a-

to Bermudas it n the year 183b-conlinued. lUaicommon pains had beea taken to prepare the con ny of our kind friends, at the Collector .f the Cus-
victs, and to ascertain their .fitness, from a convic- tom, Mr. Saltoren, who resides in Smith's parish.

Aonday, .May 11, was spent in kindly irtercourse:tion that the adnission of any othér, might bring re-Although educated as a Presbyterian. and attached
vith many valuiable and affectionate families in Portiproach and scandal upon tht. 1>baurch. Manv more to his earlv instruction, he considers it lis dutv ta be
Royal and Somersrt. At nig-ht wè had a v-ery beau- would gladly have corne forward, but the chapliait a st-ady friend to the Churcb, in which lie is a regu-
tiful drive by moonlight to Hamilton, (teni miles.) would only admit such ai iad 4foiiy s.tisfied him of lar conmiunicart.

Y.emdoy, May 1.-We were e.rly rnoving. and their penitence and faith in te .Saviour of sinn ers; -
drove ta Warwick churoh, wh ee an ad ditional bit and be felt boupd to reject all against whose namesi ,I w B R u N S w ' C K
ri- ground was to be conseer aU. ha consequoence any mark of disapprobatioîe.,bad been affaed for At a mea-ting of the Rector, Church Wardens
of some -mistake respecting the nolice for this; the some previous months. Anct interesting en e n Vest-y of Christ's Church, Fredericton, held at
congregtion was less nume.rooutk it would ather- meut was ready for us : thlo<mmodore conv'yed the Clircli on the 14th day of )ecemîber, 1836, read
wise have been. I thought it proper, however, to us in his host, through a heavy . hower, to the Coro-ithe plan cf the proposed Church Society; wbereupoa
preach on tbe occasion. aandcl, a convict-shiip. ier ;en convicts, and those Resolved, that this Corporatinr highly approve ofthe

Wednesday and 7hursday, My and 14, were of the WCynouth, to the number of 500, were closely proprased Churci Society, and ofthe plan upon which
chiefly occutpied 'm communciip with members ofarranged on-her deck, tnder 4 permanent aninirg;,it is proposed tu proceed witb it; that they are ready
the Chnrch in different parishes-s we passed througlitheir appearance was very ne 'É 'nd tleir behavio.ro become members of tbe said Society the:nselves,
them 'on our way t St. Georg,Nwelve- miles fromîmost orderly. I read prayers. Rnd then endeavour-jand to exert ail their itfluence ta obtain support to it
the towzu of Htamilton. ed to addr'ess thcm earnestly ard suitably. Thcy from the members ofthe Chrch i this Parish.

Friday,Afay 1.-After a fat;gutig walk in a very gave me their stillest and deepest attention, and i' G. F. S. BERToN, Clk. Jestry.
bot morning, we crossed to Stý. Ivid1s island, and'%vas my prayer that it Miht;Yt be given in vain.
there visited and exatnined two si- -'18. One is atp- The matiner in which they recek* religious ins.tructin : COLLEGE ExAMINATION.
ported by a liberal grant from th qSociety for Con- is verv encouraging ta the tesiher. I mproved this ThN n CÇE C ge NritNt
version of Negroes. Here we fu 1 thirtv children, opportunity for recommending ta fite chaplain dai!y The Exami mation fe t College and its mitroduc-

who did credit to their teacher.i C/Sunday a much vists ta every ship, and espècjally to the sick, invi tory Seminary, the sollegte School, took pace
larger number is assembled. Several rend with greatlting otiieri te attend bim on ftese instructive orca-' on I trda nds Sare ast.

propriety in -the New Tetamerit, We next visited sions. Every chapt.er in the Eb which he readsto 'ie students were examined, accordtghta thir re -

gachool 'or poor white childreg, wbich does great1 them cannot fail to suggest fruttul topics for lhis seripective classes, i die Greek and Lutm authors read

credit to hIe benevolent ladies d'e- support it, and:ous conversation. Our last visiWm tao the Droeidary the past tern; viz. Thuçydies, Xenophon, Pandar,
to the teacher, Miss Artostrongr. The children read through another slower. T'be ,iiging of the convicts SophoclIes, Tacitus, Livy, Cicero and lorace. Iiey
Witb propriety;. and, here, as iri the coloured schoo), in the lhip was particularly èngaging. I preachedpresnted themselves, not wUh such scanty portions

the answers to biany questions resprcting their religi-ilta tohem on the importance nf repentance towards a m be found in a DLededs, but witi e-tire vohimes

oeti faith and practice were ready und intelligent. In God, and faith in the a!oning aateri6ce of his belovediof those classical writers; and transk ted at the in-

urpa ages to and fromt St. D 's Island we hadiSon. More than 300 gave me t-eir fixed attention. stant passages then se.lected by te ,xiaminers. lt is

Yiewà' àf varied and beautiful setnery, and saw pro- and seemed as anxious as mspelf that it shuld nU but just ta add tlhat, while aimost al the Students

Minepnt stations, from whence, aok-out for whales1be given without a blesingfrabove. rTe steam-xhribitted .a una ked improvernent, thie description of

diligently kept duri t is tie. e, season. We er conveye us fivmtrieala ton; andathouhthe lague of Athens, the ýifth Olympian 01e, and
-,i Û$xctt rîpd- &th. a K-

t ' . u fbt~ à-ired, i trustwe vee fait ltfl uiess tfor the con)-.e , st Ciu;us ert

lower, 88 in most caves in thiée islandb, there is a fort of this da% Is engagement. cision and elegance whic .ight have elicited com-

large basin of saIt water; in flte upper, which I be- Monday, jMay 18.-î recehved a visit from thp Ojf-mendation in an Egli' Uiverity. They were af-

li"ve is a so'tary instance, there is a fine natural ficers of a colouredi society, in the parîh of Pem erwards carefully exanred in those parts of Logic
basin of fresh water, on a limestone 'rock. This i, broke, for the encouragement of moral and rigious m which tliey had received meabtruction; and Mathe-

Particularly valuable, as there is generally a srarcity conduct, for assisting tIe sick and needy, and f'or o-matical problemns wer-e solved bv omne ofii emn with a
Of water on St. David's Island. The basin is evidenth mrting education.which discovered a faruiar acquaintance

sup1 icdby rge or srît~îîwith tliat brandi aof science. But the miost Cratifyilicg
supplied by rain water, which percolates a long stop- rage their good enideavours for such an object, andw
ing hill above the cave,. t suggest some improvent of their rules which evidence, perhaps, of then. improviementt li general

Satda 16.-I awoke an hour, the knowledge was found ira th1' rena-kably correct an-
Sa!aLrda-aJ,~~~~~ Min a t  !dyalre.siNrs oliven ta a ajaoî orirual qusaisarising

Very unwel!, the effect of on uncomfortable south windiSunday, May 4.-At seven o'c-lock in the morr- ogn t a srie o % o qa
which ofter lias such influence. I was able, homw- ing I preached on board the An&eope to a very atou a course aof Lecture in History and its auxii-
ever, ta visit the Antelope convict-ship, having more teniive congregation of 2O0 convicts. 1 rideavoureary sciences, Geography nd Chronology. At the
<han 200 convicts on board. The cleanliness and com. to make them fully aware of the source of evil, and cornclusiorn of the Lsaminatiùai the Rv. Dr. Somer-.

fort of the ship, and the general good conduet of the.of the only remedy-.to apply the subijet clostlyt vi e bere testimony to thr respectfil ratenton which
Men, are very commendable. Na more than eightthemselves, and to appealto their best feeligs. T y lie Students had paid to his istrettors during the
r at mo<t teni,oficersand gueardeare required for their seemed to hear me gladly. At eleen o'clock Iri and the Rev. the Vice-Posident, obse vm gab 1 ciadly. Au eleveis o1clork 1 ~~prenteil-ýitl 1 criaesuelelidhar hi

superintendence. At eleven o'clock we met a respec- edto a large congegatin in tie church ofSt. Gn'orge's, .much pleaure Ue had heard that declara..

eable congregition et lthe church, when I preached, and endeavoured to encourage their perseverance, aidton, col'rmed it by the satistactory tateent that,

tonîfirned ttetty white persons, ibirty-two coloured, guard them agrainst relapsing. I thena proceeded at hile the attiendaUce at Chape and Lerture had breen

alt of whom t afterwards addressed: After the ser-1ly in a bo'at, and partl on foot, fur nmiles toi th I xemplary, the geyeraI dirtmnert aid coit.

lice we visited and examained a daily school for co-church in Hamilton parish, wbere a large cngregation duct o thI Studeuts liad ery rarely given him the

Iwored children,sîtpported by the ladies of St.Gieorge's.'of nhom one half were coloured people, met nie at:leat occasion 'or complaint.

It lias norethan thirty scholars, who read well, andan-thre'e u'clock. I endçavoured to assist then re- 'ne Examintion of the School was condauced i

sWered our.questions with readires and propriety.'alzing the 8avior ta he Ilte bri-ad of life; and toimuch thi sanie manner. The classicma author< lier&

Part of the support of this oohool is derived froma tleiincrease their anxi ty, that it might be given ta themrPl.oiutedti wer Homer, Xenoplon, Virrd, 1rare

pale of fancy-work'1b the lidies, a Saie of which we evermoore. We retrned t. St. George's, wire I nd Cæsar; p «aes from each oif %&h in were con-

had atteuded. ifrer this i had to nurse mryself for prua-hedt a fourhtii iupe in the evenin, i a crowded d and parsaed in a way su ienyattestin h

the duties oif- ciufrch, and eideavotured ta persuatde ail my he'rers 'ihgence of the preceptor. But the proficierncy which

Sunday M'ay l7.-A verv hot day. At (en o'clock'to the benefit and confort of family worship. i was some of the Scholars discovered m iir Mathemîati-

I prAached ina the church 'at St. Georgae ad-admi-'thankfdl that i suffered nothing from fatigue; but cal studies wa still more reniarkable. 'The Enghst
nistered the Lord's Supper ta 8 comunnîicants, ofhaving been severa tires leated unt clilled in thela dtepartiteit of the Sclool also reflected not a litti

whmmore than thrywere coord:a 'aparcus ftedy a codudrwihiwas sufe- credn on the ability andl zueal witha which it hîad been.

edvr eiu.This occupied 'us tilI two o'clockinag was much aggravated at night. :instacated. Some really admirable specimens of wri-
15blen we procer'e-td ira a steameur, whmichi bad beenI Wednesday, Myuu '27.--A souath winda had agrain an tgwr xiie;adtecretesadsi-
sent far us by Sir T[homas Ucsher, ta lte dockyard evil infience, and t was very uinwell, but obnlia-d with whioch lhe English H'istory waus rad by a nmne-
M lrehland Ilanad, tuîelve mnilaes. Hle met us wvith ti e to mxak-e exertion. We called uponi all the tridowes rouas class of flue anal hearty boys could ntot but give
chraplhin and otfcers, whoa attenaded atl aur services. of the chunrch, ta the ntumber of fouirteen, om of coîrdial pleasure; afTording as it did a satisfactory
ThUe first nf these was iaa a temporary chape!, com- wh'om were greatly in need ai the only~ conrsolatioîn; rnroof' tirat in the heart of thiriloyal Province "the

tutbly ftedl up. i confimed thirty-one persons jwbich it was our descire ta be instrumtnatai in mia iu-1 K;eg's Englsh" ls 'ur'ely taîght, and the attentiog



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

early di, etted to the peculiar excellej.cips of our
uuitry's Constitution, and the distingisiihed exan-

pilets tf piety, patriotisni and heroic vittue, vhich its
hi'tory displmys.

It mu h to ho w iihed that a suicces«or to the Rev.
Dr. M'Cawley in the Profe-sorship of MIathematies
and Ndtirai Philosophy should be appinted; more es-
pecially asthe senior pupils in th, Collegiate School
have deen found so well prepared to pursue those
branches of science, and as the College is niow furnish-
ed wivth a valable apparatus of philosophical instru-
ieiits.-A Lecturer iii Geology and Mineralogy would

also find an interestiig collection of materials eady
r his use; Dr. Gesner, the zealous and dovi ted cul-

t1vator of those studies in the neighbouring Province,
lhaviig recerily presented the College with a rich va.
1 iety of specimeis, chiefly the fruits of bis own iîsves-
tiwptionss n' the shores of the Bay of Fundy.

THE PFIOUS FAMILY.

Soon after the surrender of Copenhagen to the
English in the year 1807, detachments of soldiers
were for a tine stationed in the surrounding villages.
it hiappened one day tlhat three soldiers, belonging
to a Iliglland regiment, were sent to forage aniong
ihe neighbour'ng farm-houses. They went to sever-

al, but found them stripped and deserted. At length
they came to a large garden, or orchard, full of ap-
ple trees, bending under tþe weight of fruit. They
entered by a gate, and folibwed a path which bi:ought
them to a neat farm-house. Every thing without
iîsnoke qiietness and security; but as they enter-

sELEc'rED.

A N A ME IN TH E SAN D.

By Miss Hl. F. Gould.

Alone I walked the ocean strand-
A pearly shel wicas in my hand,
Istooped and wrote upon the sand

Mily name, the year, the day.
As onward fr the spot Ipassed,
One igerimo k bchind Icos ;
A iwave came rolling high andfast,

And washed mfyl lnes away.

And so, methought, 'tivill shortly be
Vith every mark on earth from me 
iwave of da*fblivion's sea

Wfill sweep across the place
Whl&ere I have trod the sandy shore
f lime, and been go me no more,

0f me, my day, the name I bore,
To leave no track nor trace.

And yet, oithhttm woho counts the sands,
And holds the waters in his hands,
1 know a lastingrecord stands

Jnscrihed against my name,
Of ail this mortal part has wrought,
Of ail this thitiking soul has thought,
And from these fleeting moments caught,

For glory, orfor shame.

Pad by the front door, the mistress of the house and G E N E, R A h4N T E L L I G E N C E.
hci children ran screaming out at the back. The -_---_-- -- _
iiterior oh the house presented an appearance of The Royal Tar.-Extract from a letter in the Maine
.orler and comfort superior to what might be ex- Wesleyan Journal.
pected froi people in that station, and fron the lia- Marny ofthe ill-fated individuals who lost their lives
bits oh' the country. A watch hung by the side ofiby the burning of thç Royal Tar, were emigrants
the flue-place, and a neat book-case, well filled, at-Icoming from East-port and St. John's ta this city.
t racted the attention of the elder soldier. He took!And speaking of the Royal Tar, permit me, as i close
down a book, it was wvitten in a language unknown'tbis letter, ta cati your attention ta a fact worthy of
to hii, but the name of Jesus Christ was legible onlobservation in regard to that event. It shows the
tevery page. At this moment the master of the house i Ruling passion stron indeath.' Many accounts have
(nit ered by the door through which his wife and chil- been published by di%'erent individuals, of that awful
dm-n liait just fled. One of the soldiers, by threat- catastrophe. Some narrate how one man attenipted
011ing '.igns, demansded provisions; the man stood:tO save bis money by bestowing it about his persan,
Jiri and undausnted, but shook his head. The sol- and then jumping overboard, and sinking immediate-
dic.r who held the book approached him, and point-I 1v by its weight ta the bottom--how the elephant he-
St tise isnme o 'JesusbÇrist, laid bis hand upon hsved-þbow the cew , how thly attempted ta get

is heart, and looed u heàven. lhstanty thelsa il upon the boafn nt-ow it burnt off- anh soine
frminer grasped his lhani2, shook it vehemently, and sustained in the water, for a long time, one, two, three,
i ben ra out of tihe room . He soon returned withiand one man four individuals, and saved their lives-
is wife and children, laden with milk, eggs, bacon;a most heroic deed ! Others tell you how the fire

.e., v which were freely tendered : and when moneyicaught-hov it might bave been extinguished with
Sa offered in return, it was at first refused. But little trouble -but nt one of the'e prominent accounts

two ofthe soltiers were pious men, they, much toiteIlls yon aught of a trust in God-of a yielding to his
i le cihagrin of their companion, (who swore griev-'wilL-of an attempt on tie part of tie strong ta com-
Hl.,Iv he would never foraoe with then again) insist- fort the weak, and encourage them to put their
#l iipon paying for ail ey took. When taking1 faith in the Almighty. Nothing of this in ail these

L , the pious soldiers intimated to the farmer, aicotunts. Taking up one ofyour Portland papers a
iliat it would be well for him to secret his watcl; dayortwosince,lfound anaccouistofanunpretending
lt, by most signbificant signs, he gave them ta un- individual who was in that most harrowing scenie. i
derstand, that lie feured no evii, for his trust was in ,could not but mark the contrast. He was a chris-

;-l, aid tliat tlsough his neighbours, on the righttian, and had been for several years, a Sabbath-school
: 4. anid oi the le ft, had flied from their labitation,!teac her in Londoin--and the ' Ruling passion was strong
:l by fùraging•parties had lost what they could not!in death.' After describing the incipient incidents
muîîove, iot a iair of his head had been injured, nor and the awfulness of the scone, he says-' lendeavour-

lhnd lie even lost an apple fronm his trees. "' The éd ta exhort the people tu be calm, and ta meet their
agel ofthe Lord encampeth round about them that then approaching fate with caimness, and ta trust ta
flor limns, and delivereththem." God, and his son Jesus, as our only hope of being

,i ,cosaved-reminding them that they had been sinful
1 he folloni ng pithy story contains an pt illustra- tes. Wit some it appeared t have grat

tî> i thha importan Attth, tbat s'eJbrna1iwi tobe la-.etie.Wt oeitapae abv r
, o sth imortants truth, hat. rfweight, and I hope they obtained pardon through tie
O, a dcy not the hea bood of Christ.' Again he savs--i recollect passing

nip ad oto e inmedthr ay mistle enteud over the cages of wig beasts » bon they were on fire,
Spulpit, and addrsing rther a fshionable audi- d wlmigt I sa wih the psamist David-my
ere, attascked their pride and extravagaîce, asserisou is amtong lions, even those that are set on fire.
in their dresses, inbbons,ruftles, chains, and JewelAnd this inidividual was by no means backward in
i e aternoon te d gentleman preached pwerhumane exertions. Severaindividas, feales, wer

1 ivl on the corruption oftheheart, the enimity ai the saved by his zeal and perseverance. This accont Isouîl toivard God, and the necessity for a new hrart. was gad t tsee, as it showed that amid the otrife to
lei the evenig, as they st i te study, said the d th

SFather D. why a yu not preac savegold andsilver, there were some on board that

lue Vâ itY and pride of the people for dressiig so ex- i-fated vessel, who had courage and knowledge o
vaanhly?" " Ah ! sais Timoth" reped father counsel that confidence in the only Being that couid

1), while you are trimming off the top and brane- inspire-them to meet a dreadful death with compo-
e of Ihse tree,l au. endeavouring ta cut it up by the sure, and even resignation.

rio a nid then the whole top must die !"-Southcrn Distillation and Fa ine.-In our last we made some
(hu an. reimarks on the wic dnes of counverting the bread

stuifs of our country at the present time of scarcity,
into inîtoxicating drinks. We were gratified in sèe-
ing our article racted into other papers. We
wish the attention of the communsity could be rou-
ed to the evil, for it is a tremeridous one, both as iii-

creasirg the price of bread and extending drunkeus-
ness.

A gentleman from Northampton county informs
us that there is much excitement there on the sub-
ject.-Not contéhted with destroying the grain, the
distilleries are devthiring the potatoes. Anotier
gentleman from Cunberland county says, a distiller
offered hitn a dollar a bushel for bucku heat, but he
would not let hin have it, though he could otherwise
get but 621 cents. A single distillery, on the Schuyl-
kill, is said ta consume 500 bushels of grain in a week.
We would invite the friends of temperance in every
township in Pennýylvania, to ascertain the quantity
of grain, and the kind, distilled anong them, and
forward it ta us for publication. We think it will
form a very valu3biç item in our paper.- Temperance
Recorder, (U. S.)

lligh Price of Provieions.-At a very numerous
and respectable bseeting of the citizens of Philadel-
phia city and county, assembled in pursuance of a
town meeting publily called, at the State House,
on Monday evening, November 14, L-36 :

The following, among other resolution's, was adopt-
ed-

Resolved, Thãtia the opinion of this meeting e-
very distiller andfarmer in the state of Pennsylvania
ought to patronise the object for which we have as-
sembled; and, therefore, iwe respectfully recommend
they will not use, o purchase, or seli for consump-
tion, in any distiilery in this state, any merchantable
grain for the ensving three months.-Ib.

A noble example.-We have the pleasure ta record
another noble example% set forth by our friend Mr.
Delano, proprietor on the eastern and western line
Of stages, and we gave publicity to it with more sa-
tisfaction, as the transaction stands connected with
those high in character and place-with individuals
no less prominent, in these respects, than the judges
of our Supreme Court. We hîke ta rebuke a great
man for a bad example. The late law tern o the
Suprense Court closed on Saturday night. Sunday
morIng ane of thjudges applied ta Mr.Delano for
au " extra" to carry thein to Worcester till the suc-
edding Fu~ ~ ingcnsquenty4 tI søs~

no necessity for theirtaving Noihampton tilt Mon-
day. Mr. Delano, with a spirit n hich cannot be too
much commended, uttprly refused ta furnish an ex-
tra, and they were obliged to reinain in Northamp-
tion till Monday morning. The judge remarked that
he thought we had rather queer notions in Northamp-
ton, or somethiug ta that effect. We take notice
of this transaction, because it is connected withvmen
Of influence, and whose example wili have weight.
If our judges do not in their consciences respect
the Sabbath, they ought ta reverence it out of re-
gard ta those who do respect it ; and we trust they
will be conpelled, as in the presentcase, to abstaim
from travelling on the Sabbath, wien they are in
Northanipton.- Hamp. Gaz.

Scriptural Education in Ireland.--During the last
three weeks, sermons have been preached, and ncet-
ings held in this and the neighbouring county of
York, in behalf of the Society for promoting the
Education of the Poor in Ireland, usually called the
Kildare Place Society. The subscriptions have
been truly gratifying ta the friends of Scriptural e-
ducation in Irelar d. It is a singular fact, that the

only real difference or ground of distinction betweeu
this great national society and the new board of edu-
cation, is, that the Bible is freely used during schoot
hours in the schools of the one, and rigidly excluded
during school hours in those of the other. Tiere
are 1,000 schools, and upvards of 100,000 scholars
connected with this society. Nearly 401. were rais-
ed at Darlingtonî alone.--Durhaiis dlvertiser.

The Landan Society for promoting Christianity

amnong tihe Jews hîeld thseir twelfth anniversary at the'
Chseltenhanm Infants' Schsool-room, on Thur'sday,
Sept. Ist. Th'le chair wvas taken in the morninsg by
thse Right HIon. and mnost Rev. the Lord Archbish-
op of 'I uam; ansd in the evening by the Rev. J C2.
Davies, TFhe collection ainouuted to 29I. 53. 2d., a
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sui considerably less than was received at the last(
anniversary, although the operations in all parts are1
more extensive than ever, as was flully shown by onei
of the deputation, the Rev. F. C. Ewald, missionary
tto the Jews at T unis, &c , a converted Jew. This
gentleman has distributed upwards of 5000 copies of
the Scriptures in those countries, and has returned1
to England in order to raise funds to open schools on
the northern coasts of Africa.-- C/eltenhan Chron.

The Mayor of Bristol announced to the town coun-
cil on Friday, Sept. 16, that the livings of St. Paul,
and St. Michael, in that city, had been disposed of
for 49201., the proceeds of which became the pro-
perty of the corporation.

Witltshire.-At the anniversary of the Church Uni-
on Society held at Salisbury a few days since, the
following were this year among the objects of the
Society's bounty :-To the perpetual curate of a
Village containing upwards of 500 souls, who per-
forms two services on the Sabbath, has no private
property, a wife and two children dependent on him,
and the whole of whose income from bis curacy bas
hitherto been only 301. the committee granted 30.--
'To a sick, infirm, and aged clergyman, long incapa-
ble of duty (whose income does not exceed 651.) who
lias been received by this society from the books of
the Widows' and Orphans' Charity of Wilts, in or-
der that the funds of the latter institution might be
exclusively devoted to the poor widows and orphans,
the comniittee granted 221. Towards the mainten-
ance of a poor insane clergyman, under the like
circumstance and with the same view, the commit-
tee granted 221.--Hanis dvertiser.

The annual meeting of the governors of the Westi
lRiding Society for the relief of the indigent clergy
and their Widows and Orphans, was held in this town
on Thuirsdav Sen t 1 The venerable Archdeacon

conveyed to her in small boats. They went off in
fine spirits, and we could nothelp joining in the ge-
neral smile at an old negro, born in Maryland, who,
when the boat was shoved off cied out, "Now we
go to the land of our nativity." The missionaries
were the last to embark: and amid the waving of
handkerchiefs froin the ladies on shore, and many a
hearty farewell, they were bastily rowed to the brig.i

The colony at Cape Palmas is said to be in a flour-
ishing condition, and its influence upon the surround-
-ng natives ofa most beiueficial character. The mis-
sionaries intend to establish schools in the colony for
the native children, and preach the Gospel to the
heathen in the vicinity.

ne London Church Missionary Societyb as sixty-
four Missionary stations, employs 6b0 labourers, andi
bas 12,631 pupils in its various>chools. Its receipts
for the last year £68,554 108. 6d.

The London Missionary Society bas 272 stations and
out stations, 111 Missionaries, 28 European,and 195
native assistants, 74 Christian churchee, 5,239 com-
municants, 448 schools, and 29,600 scholars. There
are connected with the several afations of the Society,
15 printing estsablishments. Re tipts of the last year,
£55,865 2s. 1ld.

THE AFRICAN SCHOOL,-Hi'Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop,
Sir Rupert D. George, Bart. the Hon.T. N Jeffery, the1
Venerable the Archdeacon, the Rev. Mr. Uniacke, the1
Rev. Mr. Cogswell, and several respectable inhabitantst
of the town attended the examination of the children,j
in the above valuable institution, this forenoon-there
were ulpwards of fifty preseait. They gave rnost satisfac-
tory evidence of the caresand attution which have tee-
paid to their improvement; and reflected infinite credit
upon the superintendent, Charles Ingles, Esq., and hist
Assistant Mr. Gallagher.--Novascotian.

AM BI GUO Us PREACH ING.

giving up my connection with the Parish ; but in this I
have been dissappointed. In reply to my application to.
the Bishop,his Lordship,while he expresses the moast ats
fectionate desire of doing any thing that he can for my own
comfort and the benefit of my flock, informs me, at the
saine time, that it is not in his power to comp>ly with
my wishes. My efforts also in other quarters, have prov-
ed equally unsuccessful. 'hus no alternative is afforded
me but the one which I have adopted-th g ofleaving my
flock to Him who can, if he please, supply themi with a
shepherd ; and my family to that gracious Providence,
who if my health should not be mended, is able to pro\ ide
for their wants when what now remains of my pectuniary
resources shall be exhausted.

Endeared to me as is this section of the Redeemer s
Church by so many affecting associations, and where, as 1
look around upon it, so much that is encouraging presents
itself, I feel that I could gladly spend and be spenit in tle
service of my beloved flock; but it is this very affeen-,t-
ate concern for the spiritual interests of the Parishi
which you, my dear friends, represent, especially in the
present promising state of the Church, and notmerely a
regard formy own health, that obliges me, from consei.
tious considerations, to retire altogether, and thus to les e
the door open and unobstructed, that,should an opport uOi-
ty present itself of your engaging a Minister, you miay feei
entirely fiee to avail yourselves of the saime.

It is not for me to foresee whether the great Husband-
man intends that my labours in hisVineyard are ever agaii
to be resumed:-should, however, my life be prolon c (1,
and my health through the Divine Blessing sufliciently
restored to admit of my undertaking such a charge, and t lie

Markham, and a number of other elergymen from On coming out of Church, I asked Mr. P., a dis- Church in this place be at such time without a clergy -
various parts of the Riding were present. Several tinguished pious lawyer, how he liked the sermon man, and the Parishioners desire me again to becomne thir
new applications were made for relief, some of them of Dr. B. "I think, sir," said he ' that it comes Mnister,-I trust it is not necessary for me to ase re
cases of very urgent distress. The whole sun voted under the third head." ' IHow se ?" said I. " A them how I should rejoice to revive the relationship nowei
was 8551. which was distributed among forty-four certain French preacher," he replied, after a long about to be dissolved; still, under the present circum-
different families, 610l.beingappropriated towidows and pompous introduction, said, '' I shall now pro-
and orphan daughters.-bid. ceed, my hearers, to divide my subject into threestances, 1 must know that itwould be acting very unjui

Ordinations,-On Friday, the 28th uit. the Lord parts. 1 - I shall tell you about that which I knov,|IY towards them, te retain nv situation, inasmucli aç it

flshop of Montreal admitted to De tcon's Orders, in and you do net know. 2. I shall tell you about that would be engaging myself to the performance of dutîis-

the Cathedral Churchi of this city,-Mr. W. B. llerck- which you know, and I <do not know. An. 3, and which could not be discharged ii a manner at ail satis!

met; W: A .4 of Qu de b r lastl I shall tell you abo iwhich neither you tory te my own convictions
Oxford, who is te be appointed to a charge in the norh now.1 -- Aas ! how ipreachng " cordes
neighbourhood of Kingston, U. C. under the third head !" H ow often, when Paul expect, therefore, on k# couring sabbath, te Uke

On Tuesday, the Ist instant, the following gentle- supplies the text,lhas Tully, Platos Epictetus taught ! my leave of the pulpit I have-been accusiomed to occupy

Mnen were ordained Priests-Rev. Hervey Vachell, If there was more simple, plain preaching te the con- and, in making this communication, I of course reiinquih
Travel:ing Missionary in the District of Qnebec; Rev.1science, instead of an ostentatious display of learn- ail pretension te suchsubscriptions as may have been et-

Samuel S. Stroeg, Acting Chaplain te the Forces atmng or strife about words to no profit, we should see tered into for any period beyond the three years ut '.m

Quebec; Rev. R. Knight, Minist-r of Frampton and more faithful, consistent· Christians and more done own ministry,no just expired- This subscription, îîii

parts adjacent, in the District of QuFbec; Rev. C. P. to advance the mild kingdom cf peace.-Friend ofsuch aid as you may reasonably expect froimî St. John,
Reid, Minister of Rawdon and parte adjacent in the Plain Tru-h. will probably enabled you te obtain the services oaDistrict of Montreal. The Ordination Sermon wasljther clergyman se as te admit cfourlittiesanctuary
preached by the Rev. E. W. Sewell, Minister cf From the New Brunswick Courier. ther cler s as trnit of our incs peni
Trinity Chape], Quebee, from the text Jude 3, which -- 0gisdos sec eurigSbahmtsteCr
Sas applied in a very appropriate manner te the se- Tuesday, orember 29, 1836 tian's thoughts to the house and ordinances of his God.
lemn occasion of the day.-Montreal Mercury. My Dear Friends,-lt would be impossible for me to I shall not attempt the expressing of my own

Bishop Van Vleck.-Such is now the title and of- cotnvey to you any idea of the many and deep conflicts of uponthis affecting occasion; buttmust be pernitted to ty
fice of one, long and favourably known as the succes- feeling througli whieh I have pássed, in coming te thethat I can never cease to cherishi a gratefui recollection oin
sor of the Apostolie Mortimer, in ithe Moravian Churchkconclusion which it is the object of this letter te communi- the kindness which I have experienced froi my i aci4

titis ci ysiee i lem, t r fror angst ucate-that of retiring froi the pastoral charge of this!Parishioners, during the period which I have been pertite ix bis residence lu Salemn, Northi Carelina.- The Cc 1
unaffected piety and zeal of MIr. Van Vleck, in bis Churc, leaving it te the providence of God whether I am ted te minister to then iq Holy things. The liberaity
Pastoral duties, has secired te Lim the warni affec- ever again to return te it, or whether this is to be the fi- with which they have miniltered to me of their eartily*
tions of the people of his charge, and the sincere res. nal dissolution of the endearing connection which has hi- substance, and the regard which, in so natny ways.ttî
pect and esteem of ail those whomu lie now leaves, te therto subsisted betweenthe people of this place and My- have manifested for miy comfort, have been mîîarked 1x
enter upon .his new and impotant charge.-. Y self. cordiality that could not fail of finding its way to
Crisian Intell. You need net be told, that, for this some tiime past, ow- heart. and whicl ihas neither been unfelt nor utiapprêColonizaion.-We were among the specttors, says ing to the state of my he1, y pastoral duties, both lu ated; and I beg to.assure them, that although it shouhi-

he Lutherantoal utObserver, of a an I eg verasurinteresting ati scenetsholgbl·tthe Cutheran Observer, cf a ver inutesthng scene public and private, have been but irregularly performed; the will of God that the endearing relation nowi about t.ni) Chasels wbarr, in titis city, ou Tuesday the i eouts'î~t~'n- e
Of November. Four missionaries, and 32 emigrants, and I may add, that, notwithstanding the-ineficint manbesuspended should never be resuimed, I shal not i,
embarked ou board the brig Niobe, for our Maryland ner in which these have been attended to, the pressure of less deeply interested in wliatever relates to their pr.:

celeoy at Cape Palmas, in Liberia, W. Africa. lhe them lias been se great as to prevent altogether my follow- and everlasting happinless.nlltsionîaries were the Rev. Dr. Savage, Rev. M r. ing the directions of my physician in attending te recently- Yoursincere friend,andafictionate\inister
1Xhite and lady, and Mr. James, printer, and assist- discovered complaints whlîich are now affecting my general GInLET If. w\ia'-nrt m;s4onaýry. 'Ihe coloured emiieranýts were aill
frim this state, and soie of the rlibera tedfre sl- ealth more than any one can conceive, ad whici iindeed To the Wardens and Vestry of Uraee Churel. Por4
very but a few days before their embarkation. se- in themselves are assuming a character se serious as to
"eral addresses were delivered on the wharf to a caIl for speedy remedialmneasures. FAITH giveth lf lo the sou1; anid thcy h .i
111ge audience, and prayers were ogIred. The Niobe I hadcherished the bope ofobtaining suchi assistance asmuch dead to Go b that lack faith, ai they b' t'

as lying QUt In the ream, and tLe emigrants were mighit have enabled me te apply thesereinedies, ithoutthe world whose bodies lack suls.
.yi- utinth fre m)WiJ1Utth %ord.wh sebo ie l ck sels
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C O M M U N I C A T I O N S. field, the church became crowded, to such an ext ent, the LecCs ily of any change, and dispenses at once
that nany were notable to procure admi'sion. Nun-with ail duty."

For the Colonial Churchman. 4ers becarne deepl(y impressed with concern about What ditliculties suirround us ! What rocks on
their immnîortal souls. Persons fiocked fron the dis-'each hand ! Were not our plot infallible, it were

MEssRS. EDITORS, tant harmltts, inquiring what they must do to be sav-1 impossible to ster tl rough the narrow pass which
Ilaving in my posisessýin a work, perhape rather ed. lies bttween Antinomian abu«e of the doctiries of

rare am(ne , our rcaders, the life of tte Rev. H. le found them, in general, niterly ignorant ofigrace, and self-righ-teous rentnciation ofthe blood of
Venn, ta which is attached a most valunble corrps- their Ftate by nature, and of the Redemption tat i the Crase.
pondence, repli te with instruction on marny suljects in Christ Jesus. On the Sunday he would often ad-! O Prince of eae ! beal our divisions- diffuse thy
of vital impoit to churchmen and christians giner- dress the cogrega'iop from the desk, briefly x.- patient loving spirit ?"·Give discenrnment to distin-
blly, I have resolved to transmit to you occasional plaining and eunforcing the Pealms nid the Lesons guish ariiht between what is esseitial and wlat is
selections for insertion in the Colonial Churclman, if In the %ieek he st,,tedly visited the diffirent baulets not, and ta bear with each other's difference', titi
they meet your approbation. of bis rtersive Paish : and collecting some of theithe perfect day discovers ail things in their true pro-

HJenry Venn wams born at Barnes in Surry on th mhabitants at a private house, he addrEst-d themlportions
21 of March 172-4. lis aicestors were cl.rgyme' with a kindness and earnestness nihich moved everyi And here, Mesirs. Editors, I must at present pane,
of the Church of' Englant, ini an uuninterrupt-d linr heart. fearful of engrossing too umuch of your periodicnl.
from the period of the Rl formation. In June 1742 A remarkable instettef accurred about this fime, ofi fi whit I have row submitted to your readers, tlhe y
being seventeen years of age, he ias admitted of' St. the success of his prearling whicli deserves to be no-iwill find many tapics fr meditation, profitable ta aIll
John's Cillee, Cambridge. But haviug ubtaticed a tice'd .- A Club, chiefly conposed of Socinians in a but particularly so, to those -wh1o are labouring in the
schiolarship lin Jesus college, he removed in September neigibouring town, Iaving heard mucli of his preach-lsame vineyard where toiled the holy Venn; Band who
to that Society, of which he continued a member for ing, sent two of their body to hear this strange preach- are looking for ihat same recompernse of reward when
seven y(ars, Possesiing a never failing fund of high er 'as mrany termeui 1dm, and to furnish motter of they rest from their labuurs, as we may suppose to
spirits, a natural hilarity and gaiety of manner, a m'rriment for the nert meeting. They accordingly be bis now,-notonly bis, but of ail who have fought
engaging sweetress of temper, and a nemory storec went; tæit cruld not but be struck, when they er-ithe good fight, have kept the fa tb,-have fiuished
with anecdotes, vhich he related in a manner pecu -terel the church, to see the multitude that wi as as-their course._
liarly interestirg, his conpany was much sought after. em ubled together, ta observe the devotion of their

Besides this he captivated ali ihose good opinion bel-aviour, and ta wituess their anxiety ta attend the Forthe Colonial Churchman.
he wished to gain, by a delicate attertion, arisin, fromkeorship of God -Whpe N Mr. V'nn ascended the ~
a happy mixture of berevonlqxe, îmodesty and repe'ct. reading desk, lie addressed his hock with a solemnity R E 1. à G i of R T R U E W I s D OM.
lie was however very selet iii the choire i'oflii so-arnd dign:ty which shewed him taobe deeply ivterest-
ciEtv ,riever keeping contuuy eitier with proiStgté led in the work in whiclh lie "'as engaged. The e'ar.' "The Christian Religion containe within itself a
Men, or with pe'r-onîs of inean talents. The rule h nestness of bis preacLing, and the solenn appealskey to those difilculties, doubts, and mysteries, by
laid down was, tu be acquainted ouly with those from'he made tr conscienct deeply impressed them ;s 01which the hunan mind is agitated, so soon as it is
whom he could gain inprovement. that one of them ob'erved as he left tie church,irais9d beyond the mere objects which iltterest, the

It was about the time of his ordination 1747, thatl" Surely Goo is in this place ! there is no matter s'es Chriianiy olone offers n elew to this laby-
his first religious irpres'ions commenced. True lelfor laughter here."-This gentleman immediatelv rinth-a solution ta these melancholy and discouraging
vas morl and decent in his conduct, regular in bis alled 3r. V.-mentioned all the circumnstances, anddoubts; and howuever bard its doctrinensmay seem to

attendance un publiC worship, but lie was a strariger earnestly begged bis forgiveness and bis pravere. unaided fiesh and blood, yet explaining as they do
to that influence of religion ivbch gives it a predom He left the Socinian congregation. and to the hour'the system of the tuniverse, whîrh without then is
inancy in ibe mind nver' every thing bcsidps, and tolofb is death remîained one of Mr. Venn's most faith- in comprehensible, and through their practical influ-
these views of the benefits and exce'lence ofthe chr:s. 't'a friends. ence readering men ini ail ages more worthy to act
tian dispensation, which render the Saviour the object 1r. Vein adopted the fundamental doctrines ofçtheir part -in the genieral plan, it seens wonderful
of the highest affection and regard. that system which is calld Calvinistic. Thbis gave how thiose, whose professedpersuit was wisd.m, should

He possessed, howvever, hiigh ideas of' clerical de- a tincture ta his preaching; leading him ta exaît, ~ibave looked on Religion not lane with that indiff'er-
corum, and scrupulous conisciei tiousness in doing higher strains the grace and love of God in Jesus ence, which was the ornly feeling evinced by the
faithfulfly whatever lie 'sas convinced to lie right; andlChruist, andi to speak Iess of' the power and excellence heathen ph1ilosophers towards the gross mythology 9f
so highly did lie rate a strict regard ta conscience, of mnt. But bis Canlvinism stopped bere. He didîtheir timne, but with hatred, maliee, and uncharita-
in acting up fa the ligh r'eceived, tat he ofteun usedCt break the bond of brotherly love and union withbibens."
to sa', in his own forcible py ofAxpressing himnself,Ithose of his friends w re stili zealous Arminian:A JTh e above si a ha, eloquent remarkof Sfr
that he owed the savatio f is soul to the resole aond abive ail, it did not lead him to relax in His views Walter Scott, relative to that awful state of religion
sali dengial wvhich he exarcised,.i followig the die- of te necessity or tihe nature of holineas. On theanl) d l terature in France, vhich hurried an the Reso-
tetes ai conscience, in a point which o itself seemed contrary, e urged the practice ofit most effectually,'ntion oT f 1798. It was then that Movtesquieu
one only af smail ipor tance. from what he conceived ta be stronger and purer Rosseau, Voltaire,Viderst, and othiers, called on the

The"t case 'was this :-He fias extremely fo d ofmotives. With respect ta others, ihe canîdidly leftworld to Spplaud them as among the very irst of theig
cricket, and reckoned ne i the best players nl the'every persan ta determine fr himselfOwhat systenpoets, and ta listen admi ingly t therir philoophical
uiversitv. Jr> (he week before he was ord ined, Ihe heshould adopt :well canvinced, that if a man en!ravints,ind their corrptions and obscene code affals
played i c a match betwieenr Surry and ail Enîgfand.tertainued a supreme lave ta ied, and a stedfast faitlhmorality. And in khese days, dise and abserving.
When the game termninated, inu favour of the sidie n in Chrit Jeus, he wouki ema good christian, whetherwrters deect and seekit expose the lurking danger
which ho played, he threw dawn his b:t, sayingjhe leaned ta the views af Calvin or Arminius. He of the wsisdomn of ths waorld, discarding or despisigo
" Whoever wIants a bat wshic has doue me good service dreaded young men hstily adopting Calvinitic views;tli gospel of Christ and the sublime plan of' saivation,
mnay tak'e that :a haveno furthernoccasion for il." uand, asheu once asked, respecting a young miaister,!la the proud and unsanctified, and carnual heart,
lis friends inquiring the reasont, he replied, " Be-iabout whom he had been much interested, whethr 1hthere ever exists a desire tao shun or pasi by chista-
cause I am ta e ordiained on Sunday; au I ail nelwas a Calvieist or an Armnfiain; he replied, "I really anity, in its iumlty and sel-abasement, from an uan-
v'r have it said ofb me, " Well strsuck Parson !' " do not know :he i a sincer disciple of aur Lord wiligness to descend froru that false ommnence in.
And ta this resolutiau bhe strictly adhered, touvgh hi Jesus Christ,and that iqeofinfinitely more importance whichi the mnd laves t place itseln. May we rt
healtb suffered by a suudden transition from a course 'than hiiM being a disciple of Calvin or Armniuis.» Fear, Mesrs Editors, that in youth the usuel system
of violent ex. ucise, te a 1ife ni comparative inactivi- The followvinug extracts from letters written t h io academie educatin , too frequuenly brings the stu.
<y. Thus being faithful nu a Lttle, more grace wvas fr'iends at different pe iods a his lie, wIl1 sre to dent in admiring contact with the henathen philoaophy
imparted ta him. confirm the remrks alr'eady made :- fabove altuded ta by Scott? ia not manhood tao af-

in 17hi4, ho accipted the curla o Clapham n "As to Calvinisa, you knw I amr moderato. Those puffed up ith tht intelectual pride, mnd with
Snry, wshere he resided fli years; oficiating at fhl wha exait the Lard Jesus, as a i their salvation, andthat hih eîtimate 'of the supposed eMpabilities ant
samie time,.during the week, in three different chu rch- abase mai, I rejoice ini. Difliculties, di'tressing dif ll-sufficency ofutnassisted reson anid unblessed learn-
es in Londun. H-ais regular dities consisted of' a fulficulties, are an every side, whetlier we receive thati, which leads the inîind lightly ta esteem oui chr-
service at Clapi arn rthlite Suniday morning, a Ser- scheme or no : we must be as little children-. wetefned hopes of salvation hrough Hlim of Nazareth,
mon in the f'ternoon aIt St. A lha's, Wor d stret. imuit be daily exercis ingourselves in humble lave and dashing the deceived one against the temeirerous rock
And in the evening at St Swithin's. Ou Tusday prayer-we must be iooking $p ta our Saviour forof worldly wisdom? Failing ta distinguish betweuof

rni 5hng, a S rmatu et St. Swihin's; an Wednesday the oly Ghrst. i used ta pease myself with the thé use and auhse ofth'e modes through whdi Re-
ornig as 7 o'clock at St. Anthaoins--aid on n Thuns- imagitioin fiten years ago, tait by prayer for the ligion is displayed- s-ne infated accountof n revival

davi even'irg rt Clapham. lih, aî H oly Ghotad readinig dilugettly the lively oracles, or ineonitent c'ouducrt lin oue who had been esteem-
Iu May 1757, le married M iss bishop, augterwhoube able o uuderstaud ail seripture, and giveed atrue disciple aof Christ, or sme passage oiscrip-

ofp he RLev. Dr. Bishop. l this LcdyMr. Venn foundfit ail one clear and cansitent meaninug. T'Ihat it i turo abich he canint, or willot understand-sore,
a mind conenial oith bis owu-the most incere ndperfiectly cosistent, I i very sure : but it is not so r aIl of these causes may lead the studeot-(oao wi -
examed piety, directed by a Sund jdgment, andi e to anuy morta's appre hesrion here. We are s praud ,bong y riled by the naxims of " a world lying in
r ched [y a sweetness af dispnsition and an;maion that e must alays have somethiog tao humble us;1 wickodnese") to cherih thie feeling that, after al
which renderd ner peculiarly interesting as a c e and thtis is one means to that ien. preachers may s-, he la not so very unsaRe!

paion 7 ad a friend. " Though the doctrines of grace are clear ta me, Ales ! the insuieiency--the danger iof mre humase
In Ï7579, he acceted the vicarage of Huiddersfield I amr no fried to high talvinism. A faise hertinelari wheni it pufeth upt, or leads the ind friom

n YorksHire, the grand scene of bis labours ii tht' Calvionem stops every avrue. Snm, the lawi , uoliness, Religion ! At ite ery time in which rctius was
church. As soon as hie begarto preach at Hu.dders- e:pernce, are mli noshiug. Predestiniation cancelusîanding on the piowacle of prauise aund hoor whicò
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the world had raised for him, espying an hIumble epi te fiom an affectionate fellow labourer, and the the darkness ofsin. and death to thelighit and tife of
d'sciple of her Saviour, intently reiding bis writen eader nay judge for himself, whether this humble the Gospel-covenant. He cones to hi people wt in
Word, he exc!ained-" I would wiliig resign all my;Cl.ristian ! fur such I hope that he is, and believe his own narre, but inthe Name ofthie Lord oail;
fame and yi-!d up ail my learning, to be that poorhimn to be, is likely to benefit bis numerous flock- &ind setting belore thein those high and weighty thing
Wouan."-And hear Cowper aise,- heçe are his wods-" O strive my dear brotber in which concern their salvation, he points ihem tu a

Truths that the learn'd pursue with eager thught, Christ to make the iill of God in Christ Jeaus yourlbetter and brigbter world, where, lie assures them,
meat and drink, pray much and at stated seasonisthere is eternal life-endeses joy and happiness, for

Are not important always, as dear bought and wa"ch, O watch in prayrr--wait foir the spirit's every true disciple et the Lord Jesus Chiist. lie
Proving at last, (though taugltfin pompous strains) teaching. Desire te realize to yourself when on1 your cornes te them, niot in "the enticing words of man's
A childish waste of philosophic pains ; knees that you are indeed hunge'ng and thirsting af- wisdom," but with the word o' the Most Iligh God;
But truths on which depends our mAiaN coNcERN, ter righteousness. In writing thîs, i am writing ulso and drawing from thit sacred store ali that is "pro-
That 'tis ourshamneand misery notto learn, for myself You can bear that i should so write, that fitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correclion, and

Shine by the side of every path we tread, i should beg you often to preseit yourself--your whole for instruction inl righteousness," is desire--ii ear-
ßock--your fellow labourers, (not forgetting tkat poor nest prayer, is that those ieple may be saved. It

With such a lustre, ho who runs may read. one who is now îlriting to you) and the ahole church is bis special duty Io match over souls as one that
Should you, Messrs. Editors, give.publicity to thesebefore the Lord-May He (of liis mercy and com- must give accouit: and thougli tlines he fait to se-

remarks-(well intended, feeble thouîgh they are)1passion look upon you and so fuil you with ail spi- curethe approval ofibis frhlow-creatres--though muen
will endeavour to guide your readers and my. ritual blessings, that you may rejoice even in this ut times be offended, y.t must he persevere, couWt

1f to the consideration- Whal ihen is true wvisdom ?vale of teais; and finally, my dear brother, may we ing ail things valueless indeed, when compared to the
It is something infiniltely diIfferent t'omn mere hiu-|be faithful unto death, so that we may rmeet above salvation of an undying soui.-hn seasont and ont of

nian tore. Many of the heathen escelled In acqui- when, tbrough the meicies of our dear,dear Redeem- season-in the san.ctuary ofthoe Lord and in the hi-
?îng litai and became wise according to their means,ler, we shah obtain Ibe crown of &f."-I ask, wouild bitations of men, his deportment and his conversaition
but to us hath appeared a light to- lighten the world, it not be wé.li for every Chritidi, and particularly are tu evidence whose he is, and whom be serves;
14 which those dwellers in the dark night ofheathen-- for every Christian minister thus ta %irite, to exhort and having recfved the mrinistry, lie may niot Ilwaikiem enjoyed neither the fbretaste nor the possessiona nd encourage hiq friend and brother ? who can tell in crafliness, nfor handle the word of God deceititul-
liit few of them in4ecd attaiied to aven the shadow the benefit which migl.t resuilt from such a course, il ly," but he muest commend hirnslIf" by the ninifes.
Of that immortal name for which they toiled with followed in sincer ty, and if, with earnestness, the tbtion of tue truth to every man's conscience iii the
Irlote earnestness than most of us apply to the attain- blessing of Ieaven were supplicated upon it ?-li tsight of dod."-And the blesuuìngs which attend tiàe
ruent of the sure and certain hope o15an happy im- the hour of trouble and distress-of anxiety and doubt steps ci such a man are alost beyond cnvcer.tioin.
tlotrtality ! hlere are now the 835 mising books of (and who are entirely ftree;) Such an episile might Ili lime his ministrations aie the means of binding up
Ptilybius-the 55 works of Cassius-the 105 of Livy, come as a messenger of Heaven, te relieve to soothe, rany a broken beart, and of pouring spiritual babns

r the 700 biographical portraits ouf Varro ? Are and comfort the needy.- 1s northis a paît of th1e into many a wounded spirit; but in eierVity they will
there noue in these our days who, regaidless of the comniuojon and fellowship of thitailts ? be seen in the blessed and glnrified worshippers he-
necessity of repentance and amendinent of life, toil Yours, A.nERT. fore the throne cf the Lord God Ahnighty, anid be
4nd delve after merelv those acquirements which wihi - heard amid the golden harps that are tuned by the
!t4ild in no stead at the day of aceount ? " Busy For the Colonial chnrchnan. ransoredofthe Lamb out of every nation under'HF a-

er at the best !" ven.-Yes ! my hearers, high and holy are the duties

A lirwhtre lssioN ANEcO-t-No.. of every ministering ervant' of the Lord, and i'-
Ahwhy isofe thus speunti iL! ail fotr eoe, Thehey. . .mense are the advantages which men derie fromi

But frantic'w ho0thus.spend iti1all for smoke, The followmgis consilered as a very remark-able in-l is labours; and whether, in the public perfor nnce
Etcrnity for bubbles proves at last %tance of the mode by which God's Holy Spirit of Divine Worsbip, he exhoit to repentance and faith
A senseless bargain. Cowper's Tak. sometimes arrests the attention of » body of hearers, and holiness, or wiether, in the chamber of his dv-

Yours aiSITs. ,thoug&h with the apparently inefficient co-operation ing fe llow-rnan, Le afford consolation and comitit
of a smail band of missionaries. i prepure it from and joy ta the deparsing seul, lie is still curry-To be concluded. a communication of Dr. Judson in 1M31, from Ran- - eut the merciful ittention of e mereiful Godi,
eyon, beyond the Ganges, whe e his labeurs wereand f r lis works sakè' lie should have the affec,

For the Colonial Churchman. greptly blessed. - 'Verily, be hath his reward !' tien ot those, for whose eternial welfare his time anda, The great nnul f ad une is te. are ç.beerf&j
tUtlaKDITO,----------- -'~."ich Mikîtdj iomeu froen rtsc

Tle following informaion relative 1', the Churchhe country, to orship at th great Shay Dagongp t tee
nIiland will, ar led to beie iterestig dgoda in this place, where il in believed thut severailWhilst we tuliallow and pomt out the duties and
afford pleaure every sicere mmber of threa hairs of Gaudama are ebried. During theserVces of Clergy, w may be pernttedto b-

horch, and shouuld call forth their gratitude te thatfestival, have given awav nearly 10,000 Tracts gie-:serve, that, on the part of the peuple, there are du-
Q whose promise l'ail net, but are forever s i to unebut those ho asked. I prestume there have¶ties too: for it is iSIhàr power, if nut to lessen the

o bas said to His Church and people for their com been six thousand applicanits at the bouse ! Som-le labours of' their spiritual overseer, at least to abridge
t uder effliction and in time of trial, and fortheirce two or three monîths'journe-y, fron the bordershis trioils,-He bas a right to their pra3 ers, thaut lie

ýlPPurt when surrounded by enemies, "I asthydayIofSiam and China-" Sir ! we hear that there is an may be found faithful; and be is net, i humbly cou-
so shall thy strenbth be-i will never leave thee Eternal leil. We are afraid of it. Cive us a writ- ceive, expecting too much weheu he looks for kind-

oier forsake tluec-Lo ! I am with you always even ing,thait will teil us how te escape il " Others camejness and consideration at the liands of his leairers-

iut the end of thte world." For this intelligence 1 from the frontier of Cassay, a hundred miles northiesteem for himnselF, as well a respect for hi calling.
a iidepted te a very worthy friend and brother i ot' Ava-" Sir We bave seen- a s ri'ing lwich tellslHe hasa right te observe amongst bis people an atten-

e Gopelwho has but recentit returned from Eng-jabout an Eternal God. Are yout tue mn who givestion te the message he u debîenng, and whikt he ad-

d, and is now labouringl in the cause ofb is Divine away such writiugs? If se, prav give us one, for we beresboth in precept and in doctrine to the reveal-'

k1ter, amontgst strangers, far fromti U home of his want to know the truth befor re die." Others ed Word of God-whilst he ca appeal to "the law

th and the friends vhom he loçes. After men- came from the interior ofthe !ountry, where the and to tle testimony" for the purity of the one aud
og sne moatters connected with England he thus nare ef Jesus Chrit is a litte knowu-" arc yeou the scriptural character of theottier, I hold it to be the

%tes" It je too true alas ! that t1ere are mon Jesuus Christ's msan," they anxiously inquired of Dr,lbounden duty of the congregation to evidence ther
at home now, whuo seem o have verliG. " ive usa writing tbat tell aboutJosus CLrist." desire te profit, not only by a regular attendance upj-

Þàt for the Church or for any tliig that haReader ! think of this ! on, butby a devout attention to, the means of grace
e long sanding, be it what it may. The ChurchM> admistered by hi.-O it us a delightful thought to

t& b o ori'is li EaHRLSBARA'8BROieChristian milsister, that le rpigus li the heats of au
lins ts tac - pnithfor prsecutioi; eror d lt teREV. CHARLES nLAcKMIAN4's sERMoN. ITipelifl perecuton;affectionate pe%,pLe-th-,< tlii.bond cf their conruixi-Y Is attacking the wals, the miiiers and <he o ncteie yamta ead n ht oê

rpe are by the incrcase of the spirit which they We have pleasure in giving the followinig aiditional ex- oo le ceet by a mutual regard, and that, howe-
rm in gtheinselves m ore and more against the tracts fro n the sermon de veredb .ybt s missi nary t th ver feebie ni ay tti is pone , rs, or intever crin -

V~i 45 risDsenes kcî- euee rt~ usinr tt cribet isieattairimeut4, lui,; libour in tle Lord YLas iloe
Shay- EvenDis have een fored ten- opening of the new church in St. John's, N. F. ;-the been altogether in vain.-Thep, <e qotè serme of the

tt th. Gospel is a chel' i theChurch o' Eng- first, touching the importance aad.the comforts of cleri- language ofthe chapter fin which the teit ie select-h ti nat the lght ha-s grown diim elsewnhere, and cal duties-the second, relating te <hose incunbent upon ed, he may occasioially Le troubled, yet will he njotltr s growing brighter and brighter in our Zion." the people:bc utterly distresed; lie may be perplexed, yet wili
4tr "y encouraging, sud we should not be back- he not despair;-persecuted by bis enemies, but not1ý following se bright ai example. Let every NISTItIAL DUWM . Pforsken of' Goti, or f .i frWds;-ca;t townl butU chan ren ember t at the Churc con only be That the duties of a Clergyman are highly impor- forsakenîof Gd

qt' ted and uphid,under Gol,' by the sincere pi- tant, no mrian, impressed itn a proler cerse cf reli-
tb er people aid the faitlhfuiness of her minis-,gion, can deny or doubt. He is charged, in a greant s i R T H O M A S M O R E.

<t Let0 each he tru!y anixious to mmnif'est the fruitsidegree, with the eternael intereste of thbe people cuom- Sir Thomas More beina Lord Chancellor of Enig
cpri f Gutd ini their lives and conversaitio,Amitted te bis car.; anti through esil report anîd good landi, (observes. Baker in Îlis ChronicJe,) at the s.ume

ey md hen c bct sure giv e Lordil btess etahel amidi the oppositioni cf bis enemies, time <bat bis father was a judge eof tho Kinîg's Benolh,
adtecucwil giv goruan praise toa<po h estimoî-y of' his friea.--he is boundi to he woeuld always at huis goiîn te Westmuinister. go

j , i~~abour for <he esteesion offthe Redeemer's Kingdomn, first te the Kinug's Bench, an d-sk his fathenuu bleuis
'otforbear to give the eenclIdingrpar of a and to Iay hld of cemy opportunity te bring mcn from ing before het went to ei< in Chaneery.-

-le . 1 -.-. - - - - _- _ - -- -- - =Z7=Z= - - - ,
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Froin the Christian Witness. THE GOOD SEA CAPTAIN. some cause, however, it stood still until the year

The more power Le hath, the more careful he is not toi 1818, when the present church of St. Peters was e-
rREPARE FOR THE SABBATH BEFORE IT COMES. abuse it. A Captain is a King in the island of a ship-the rected on the western side of Lahave river. From

supreme judge, above appeal, in causes both civil and1that time until 1827. the missionary at Lunenburg
As the Sabbath is the Lord's day, it naturally de- criminal; and is seldomn brought to an account in courts occasionally otflciated there, to large congregatiois:

miands that we should abstain from our own works, ofjustice on land for injuries done to Lis men ai sea- and since the last mentioned period, the parish ha3
and employ ourselves in nothing which may not tru- He is careful in observing the Lord's day. He hath a been under the charge of the Rev. Mr. Weeks.
ly be called working the work offGod. Yet, as man watch in bis heart, though no bells in bis steeple, to pro- In the year 1813, a very bandsome service of sil-

1va otmdfoteSbbtutteSbath l'or claini that (lay by ringing to prayers. Sir Francis Drake, I h er11, hnsm evc f4
was not made for the Sabbath, but the Sabbat in three ears' sailing about the vorld, lost one th@le day; ver communion'plate, and a fine toned bell, were pre-
man, it is not unto us 9 day of hummation or fast- which was scarcely cônsiderable in so long a time. It is sented to thé church, by D. C. Jessen, Esq. of Lu-
ilig, but of gladness. Our Church, catching thelto be feared that somne Captains at sea lose a day every nenburg, at the cost of£ 134 ! It is worthy ofnote
spirit of Scripture, carefully points out that the Sab- week, one in seven, by neglecting the Sabbath. that the donor was the first person for whoni the bell
bath is always t be deemed a festival, and that no He is as pious and thankful when a tempest is past, as vas tolled, being on his death bed at the time it
lfst, or vigil, is to be held on a Sunday; even thehe is devout when it is present: not clamorous to receive arrived from England. He accompanied the pre-
forty days of Lent are made up without counting the mercies, and tongue-tied when he should return thanks. sent with some very suitable words-" I pray that
Sindays which bapnen during their course. Yet, Many nariners are calm in a itorm, and storm in a calhn: wen you hear the bell performing its duty in cal-

blustering with oaths. In a tenipest tlsey becomne reli-Yhn ei
t bough it he a festival it is a HoLy nAY, not a HO I- ous; but n eir piety is oIly a gust ofwind ;and inhen that 'lg you to assemble in the bouse of God, to wor-
I)Y :-" Therefore, let us keep the feast, not with is allayed, their devotion is ended. ship him ; and when you sec the plate displayed
the old leaven of malice and wickedness but with The escaping ofînany dangers does not make him pre- at the Altar, for the administration of the Ho!y
the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth." We'sunptuous to run into others. le is notlike those seamen Sacrament, you may remember the prayer of vour
are not indeed required to fast on the Sabbath, or who, as iftheirhearts were made of those rocks which brother and fellôw-member ofthe church--" That
even to restrict our food to a bare subsistence; but they have so often sailed by, are so constantly in death'the peace of God which passeth all understanding ma!y
conscience should be able to say that al] the work that they never think ol it. These men in their naviga- restupon you"-and that each member in his voca-
done in our households is necessary, and such asltions observe that it is far botter under the tropics, in ap- tion may adorn the doctrine of our Lord and Savi-
eould not have been done before; that even our Sab-Iproacliing the lne, than underthe ne itself; and in like our Jesus Christ preached and taught in this church."
hiath food bas heen as much as possible prpae nný""er, thcy conceive that the fear in preparing for death

prepared olis more terrible than death itself; and this makes them The ministry of Mr. Shreve continued to be
other days.-How are they to be justified who by degrees desperately to contemn it. acceptable to the people, and t be attended by
inake it a day of more:than usual household work, His voyages are made, not only for profit, but also foryearly additions to the numbers of his commu-
by preparing a better dinner than ordinary ?* Wehlionor andknovledge; for,like Columbus, he isanxious to nicants, until the year 1816, when it pleased
mîay be guilty even during the week of the sin of makediscoveries. He accountsita disgrace,seeingmandithe Lord ofthe Vineyard to call him hence. His
Sabbath breaking, if we be not careful so to orderikind are all one family, and various countries but severalîname is still affectionately remembered by ma-
our households ar;d affairs, that nothinig bc left forrooms,that we who dwell inthe parlor (forsolhe considers ny in this parish, and in the adjoining oneof Ches-
the Sabbath which might have been done in the six Europe should notkw the out-lodggs ofithe saee the absence of a clerman e occa-

;5kn as.Nri hs eeyadmetetm-bouse : and the %vorld be scarcely acquaited witb mself th hr, nth b e o lry mah ca
working days. Nor is this erely a domestic temp- before il is dissolved atthe day ofjudgmnent. sionally administered the holy ordinances of the
tation. Those surely break the Fourth command- He dailv sees, and daily considers God's wonders in thechurch. To the same quarter he was himself indebt-
ment, Who, in too eager pursuit of gain or honor, deep. Tell me, ye naturalists, who sounded the first ed for the last solemn office that any can require-
nieglecting needful rest or relaxation, confine them- march and retreat to tbe tide ? Who said toit "hithertolthat which returns our bodies to the dust fron
selves so closelv to their calling, that Sunday finds shaltthou corme, and no furtheril" Whydoesnotthe wva-!which we came. He was interred onbthe 24th Au-
them jaded, worn out, and tempted t restore their ter recover it's right over the earth,being higher in nature 1 'gust, 1816, by the Rev.Charles Ingles, then of Ches-
bodies for Monday's duties, by country excursions Whence came the salt, and Who first boiled it, vhich ter, now of Sydney, C. B. beneath the spot fronh
or other employment unbefitting the Lord's holy Iade so much brine ?-When the winds are not only wild which he had so long dispensed the word of life.

day. -low anv bousads o drssnikr, inl a storm, but nad la a hurricanle, wvho is il that restores
lay.s How many thousands ofefdress-makers, i hemagain tu their wits, and makes them sleep l a cam The Society in their report for 1817, say-" It is

clerks, of tradesmen, of students, of publie men' ho made the mighty whales, that swim in a sea of w wit.hi much regret that the Society have to announce
having sat up half the night through the week, are ter, and have a sea of oil swimming in them? Who first the loss of a valuable missionary in the death of the
forced to run into the country on the Sabbath, ai- taughit the waters to imitate the creatures on land; so Rev. Thomas Shreve, who filled that situation in
most to save their lives. fHaving first broken the that the sea is the stable of horse-fishes, the stallofkine- Lunenburg, much to the satisfaction of the Society,
laws of nature by overstraining their frame, and fishes, the sty ofhog-fishes, the kennel of dog-fishes, and and to the spiritual confort and advantage of the
robbing themselves of;4ilythleep, the nex, down- in ail things the sea qý"pe of the land? ,Whence grows eople.'' 'Ç,h£illings of his congregation towards
ward step is to break tiie moral law of a weekly rest. the ambergris m itheM i a substance wVhic'i s no t im are thus exprèssed in the parish records, in a
'I'ieir transgression against the Fourth command. hard te find vhere I is, ns tkow at i t. aWas letter addressed by the churchwardens, to Major
mient beganb on the Week days, and tbeir Sabbatb nt God lime first projector of sîips i and are not ail ves-

sels onLthe water descended from Noab's ark' orelse, who General Smyth, then administering the govern-
conduct is the winding up of it. durst be so bold, witha few crooked boards nailed toge- ment of the province, dated 24th August, 1816,

ther, a stick standing upright, and a rag tied to it, to ad- - " Called upon by the duty of our office,
Sunday visiting.--Does any one say, " Sunday venture into the ocean' iVhat loadstone first touched the and the voice of a mourning Vestry, and the other

visiting at least is harmless, for Jesus went mo loadstone 1 or how fell itfirstinlove with thenorth; rather parishioners of St. John's ai Lunenburg, we hastem
the house of one of the chief Pharisees to cat bread affectingbthat cold climate than the pleasant east, or fruit; to forward information t your honor, of the seri-
on the Sabbath day." (Luke 14 : 1-24.) Lut ful south or west? How comes thai stone toknow more ous and afflictiñg loss we have sustained in the
him read the history of that visit. Jesus had a than nen, and find the way t land il a inist n mostdeath of bbc Rev. Mr. Shreve, our late worthy
miracle of bealing to perforin Ihere, and one of of these tîîings men take saactuary la occult qualities 'Rdecbhof La the .M.saie lime urgaently 11V
the of heaint pfm lme drone ,and complain that the room is dark, when their eyes are Rector." They at the same time urgently im-

blind. Indeed they are God's wonders; and that seaman plored his honor (there being neither Bishop ior
Far, it would seemI by the history, from ithe i e greatest wonder of aIl, for his blockisbness, who, ecclesiastical commissary then in the province)
country, (Galilee,) that party which one Sabbath seeing themn daily, neither takes notice of themn, admires to provide a suitable successor, or at ail events,
satisfied their hunger with ears of corn in the thenm, nor is thankful for them.-Fuller. t send any unsettled clergyman for their tempo-
ields, on another accepted the hospitality erary supply, adding that "they will receive him5
tomary in the East, where inns are few, and went THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN. with joy and gladness.'' This application appears
to a Pharisee's house, whieh of itseif proves that to have been promptly attended to, for ve find

no open breach of tise Sabbath could have taken LUNENBURG, TiiURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1837. on the 16th Sept. the record of a meeting of the

place in the company. Let those vho would seek parishioners exressing their thanks " l tthe Rev.
authoriy fro CHURCH IN LUNENBURG,(continued.)-Intheyea r FERRYMAN for the excellent sermons deliver
nourino- bis own dv sec bbat ail their conversation CmeII UEBR,(otne.-nîeyan oet812, the.church was thoroughly repaired; the sum ed ibthis church on the 8th and 15th instanit,"--
and thoughts in their Sunday visits,-in their own f £30 ebee ra teor repure, te to ether with a desire that he would continue to
houses,-yea, or in the very house of God,-be sucb of e£30 Pvaviog bee n Liutenanorte roe, and clate until the arrival of Bishop STANSER frolO

as it is written passed at that Sabbath visit of the £o raving been raised by assessment upon the con-England, to whonm a strong petition was forward-
Lord Jesus Christ. £10 cain Incu af thaer, Mr.nhr be lated, praying for the permanent appointment of this

________ rega ion, In Junfl of thal ycar, Mr. Slireve, ai te
Weq uestof several of the inhabitants of Petite Ri<Rev. gentleman toLthe parish. lie continued, hmow

SWe commend this to the notice of those who keep viere, 15 miles west of Lunenburg, visited their set- ever to officiate only for about a year, after whicl
some of their servants, their vives, or tieir daugter, an performed Divine service i a he proceeded to England. Mr. Ferryman is well re-
fionm Church, and sometimes fromn the coummnunion, in or-w out :0o ersons were supposed to be predmembered i this provmce as a striking preacher,
der that they nay have a hot dinner on iundav. Is this ...wbebabos o bd rbutusomewhat eccentrinc. He was remarked for ru'
consistent with a rigit observance of' the' Sabbath isent, and 15 infants and one adult were baptize.d brical and canonical regularity, never celebratig
Whenm at thme Great day, God inquires of thmese servants, hIearly one half of-Ahis congregation, it is said, bad nriages oicis outy echrc leto
daugnhters, or wives, bt cause of their absence fram hisinever before huard a mnister of the ehurcb,nor seen wrihe itore wepif teou ofere ecehurh, ulestO
Courts, will thme head of tise f-amily be guiltiess ? Which a common prayer book. This visit may be said towsucb il avre rovide iforb the ee Curecepins.n
is the easiest and lime safest course-to put up wvithm a cold bave led to the ustablishinent of th~e present mission seasreproiddfrb ieCucs
dinner on lihe Sabbth, or to rua the risk of God's diîsplea- of New Dublin, since it gave risc to an immediate C RHI E RNwCK-nteS.Jh ek
sure, and endanger thme salvation of our soulsl .lI thenmovement for thme building of a chuirch, and for ob-.
lase of deathsen wi it be awoortabl defotectin that theu taining a mnissionažy. Sixty four beadis of families ly Chromecle of lthe Gth ultimno, (a paper which bas reaCi
geamt ofabuathpeti inutcord wasb deoter iote indul-e subiscibeld £140 towards the chmurch, andi a commsit- edl its 14th numbehr, and appears to be judiciously conduct-
enor rd C a eie nsedo o h eue ftete 'w as appointced lo prosecute the wvork. From ed) wec observean ex.tract fromn a seramon preached at re
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,kçncton l'y Arelidencotn CoQter on tie subject of thec of f.unthi witi yotrsclves, and allike initerested in tihe tiniai prayer. Tuongh their prospreta nre I- un'-
ur, h Sorit fy about to he formed in that province. It .Io-t*ous pronisns of the Gospril? ly dark, she al'vays put lier trutt in ti:e l.0s1 an.1

.ntaiss ai strong appen to the menibers of tise church to ',à prvile the means of doing this gond is one continued joyfi.i. Such patience, such gezitl nsese,
e forwaîrd and uite theumselves wth that intitution, nif tihe objects of the Ch'irch society which it is pro'. suri mecekness suchl humihty, I have Feelm v itntc-

ilposed to inrm. Missionary visi's to tile ow cd.,jdl a siet il) supîpying the Iiniiy Wsiisits of hats portio et. ed spots may lie secuired at ie very great expense, l Thesqe nrents hiad four int<retît childrens, whom1,c ainieyard, of w hich the Arclhdeacon gies a very awak- ind these n Il often open tiq way tu a more compl te they sousht to brir.g up in the mi tore and a 'hnom-
mang stateient. irovision for their wants. If only tise actual expernse tion of tihe Lord. It vs on th i ir .crt.:nt, pramei-
fTihore are in Newy Brunswick, it anppears, 80o of sichl visitq could be stîpplied. it would not e dtif- p:tlv, that hir. W--- determmn , to entgrnte to

arishf, and our, ecclesiastical Establishmenut cot- icult to find Clergymen villing to migîlestake theni. the uest, and makt a small purhs* oflirand. l
its of 28 Clergymtsan, and 4.1 C'rees or chapeI. .But impoverisied i as tiso Clergy now are by tate re- the summner of 1834, the fither and mnother, uith
pì t these 43 Chtsrcie are ail contained in 36 Pi. luctions, it is plainly not in their power ta do so et their four cildren, started ta make a joutrnry of
nsies, several of whichs possess more thait one tIseir own charge. something like a thousand miles in a two lirse va-
utrch;-so that there are still 41 Parishes more than -- gon. Cousld any thing short of the hardy etete prise

ýarf of tise whole number, withiut a Chtîrch at titi, Gnr4c CsUsA,Pon-rr.A ,N. B.-We sincerely re-, and iiidomsitable pers..verance conncted vwith il e
'ne. Te 28 rlergyman reside in 23 Parishes, some gret ta fini thoat tise desoted and cverywihere beloved mi- New-England character, have emt oldened a famiily

Parishes havinz more than onle; sa taint tisere are 57 nister wiho has for the last few years uificiated isi this'in the;r helpless situation to have undertaukeii such a
13risies out of80 -more than two thirds of tie whole Churchs, ir q heeno conpelleil, hy ill heaith, to vacate his journey ! 'ihey put tiheir trust in God ans.d wter.t for-
Dumber-without a resident Clergyman. I do not inard. They esscounitered many hardships and seri -
i.j that there are se many without cleriel care; charge. Wehavegiven lisfarewellletter,anidattiesame ous dificulttes. A single incident wdili serve to il-

nr a its well known tiat most of your C!ergy hauv. tiie, add our earnest hope, thlat it may please Divine lstrte 1he pre edingeremark. Afier they ind adl.
iso or more Parishe's under tipir charge, andthaubeite providence to etiable him again te resume the duties of ois vanced so far in their journey as toi e n ithin one or
are continually obliged to go very far from thi' sacred office two hundred nr.iles of the place of their destmuaistion,
omes in tie perfors.ance ofîtheir duty. And susrcly, - - - -- found thsemselves in the midst of an extended prairie

ray brellren, it will be allowed by ali to be credita- ST. PAes.'s, tIAr.wa.--A confirmation was hld in or marsh, where the nssd uns so deep that tihe horsea
ie to the little band ofCiergymen that now exists- this chturch hy the Lord Biahobp osn the 22d uit. hviien a-'could no longer inove the velicie. They wvere about
htt nfthe 43 Churches I have mentioned, thsere are, hout F0 persons received tise solemin rite, iony of whom, eleven miles e.ther wany front any hrutat iabitationl.
i be!ieve, but two wîhiich are not regularly served- it is stated, hal been baptized by the Bishop, vhsen Rec- The ntight was coming on and the rain begituning to
cne of thsem because the mission to wYhich it belong, tor Of the parish. . fai. Whnat wieas ta be doet? it was necessary ta
uvacant; andtheotherbecasseit has been so siatter- -- ~¯~~~ ¯¯~~~ procure two or three yoke of oxen to draw their wa-

ed by a temppst as ta be unfit for use at present, and -SfT n e Receie rnftoR r s. VictsRev.c as. -on from its present sunkei state. The mud ail a-
~he ongegoionassmble inanoherplae." Slirete, Rev. i. Mloosy, l1.G. E'arîsii, Esq. Re%-. Tirs. i.i"he congregation assembles in another place. A ite, Rev. G. Jarvis, B. D. Rev. J. Robertson, Rev.Dr. round them nas so deep that it seemed altaost an net

The population of the province is stated ta be 119, McCavley, Itev. Dr. Jarvis, Hartford. of despetation for a cripple to leave the wsagon. Mn.
457. Our 43 churches will cuntain about 14,000--, however, succeeded fistally ir lossing one of
persons, aid 8 chapels now building are compusted A VOiCE FROM TIIE WEST. the &orses from tie wagon, and by means of his sot,
to contain 1000 more; and our clergy t present offi. A Clergyman ofPiadelphia wishes to a lad about twelve years od, e a succeede
ciate to about 4000 more in school-houses and pri- . . . mountng it, upon which he rode back eleven mil. s,
nte dwellings--making in ail about 19,000 only, people in ministering to the spiritual necessities of tre procured three yoke of oxen, with a man, ta draw
whose spiritual war ts are at present supplied by our great $alley of the wXsr, gives in the Episcopal Recorder their wagon through this loughs. Ail this timo, though
miistry. As te >tber christian corMmunities, " the tise foilowing brief sketch of a family, formerly members night had coine on and the ram was fast ialiasg,
church of Scotland reports 9 Clergymen, 10 Church- of his parish, who had einigrated ta that quarter ; and fie Mrs. W---- sat waiting with her children im the
e, and 3,900 persns generay attending; the Wes-. an ratwagon. They were rescued from tlhis diffieulty,
eyan 0ethodia 14 Mlissionaries, 28 Chapeis, 73 subjoins an extract from a leter which he had received and went forward tite same nigit nearly cleven mih s,
congregations, 1r d 9,590 persons generally attending. from tise mother, in which shie mourns over lier religious befure they found a plie tu shelter them. Thtei next
Of the members of the Romish Churych, and of the privations. We doubt not, iat in these Provinces, there morning, however, the sun rose brightly, anti cy
Protestant sects of which I have not spoken, I am are many thus removed fromtheordinances of the Church. rose along with it ta pursue their journey, rejuîic-ogà
sable, for want of documents, ta give any account." they love, whose hearts are in tune with hers, and who that the Lord had ben with them aund dechvereOd tht m
If ive allow for the Roman Church,Baptists, 8&c. 20,000 feclingly adopt tihe Psalmist's Words- saet, w e eyi reoane til the nee prtts, ha er

r4rç.:we shall have a total of 49A00. e&r religious in- I 3 h whene'er 1n -susi thsoughta they went one their a .. i theaneat Rock iver.
'tution of some kind or other, leaving 69,957 persons, or Tose happy days present, i From thence Mrs. W. writes,--
aoe than one haaf of tise whole population entirely un- When I with trnops of pious friendls No easthly good can comnensate for the loss of
çrotided for.-Tis is truly a dlistressing statement, and Thy temple di frequent. àreigious privileges. Here we are in the midst of a
ore whlich should cal forth the active exertions of every When I advane'd with songs of praise moral desert. When the Sabbath return-, we bear
(ce blessedi with the means, a behalf of those aviwo are My solenîn vows ta pay, ino sound of the Church-going bel. We see no so-
Àtely ta perish for lack of knowtledge. We apprehend And led tise joyful sacred throng 'lemn assembly convened. Here we have no Sunday

That kept the festal day. E.C.C. 'schonl; no Bible class for our children ; no reigiousItSi when the calculation is iade, tiere wil lie found in .
. .. .. "Mr.--ws ornin ewEglad, ndedluca-!publicajtions to tell us what as transparm- in the re-

!bis province acnive of spiritual destitution neaiiy simiior. Il Mr.W -was boirn in NeavEnglans, and edc~piht.to1 atl sshti rnspirsinter-
Ille Archdeacon observes n urging the nesity of a r cated in the Congregational Church, of which be ligiouç rorld. But, thank the Lord, te bave the Bi-

en uwas for many years a member in full communion |ble, and our Prayer.books, and a @mail collection of
:ted effort on the part of the nsmembers of the church : fike the man whom Peter and John saw atthe beau- other good religious books. A s Sabbath after Sabbaîtha
If tie have but the wiul ta do this, the means are .tiful gale of the Jewvisi temple, he wvas " lame from has rettirned, I have taken down my Prayer-book and

;at wanting, for effecting a great deal of what Is re- lois mother's womb"-- having never had any use o enjoyed great satisfaction in reading tisat beautifli
tnred. We are a nusmerous body ; and a larger "his feet and anscle boses." He haed the power of service, in the use of whici I knew mansy thousandis
ýrtion of this wornd's wPakh has fallen te tise share locomo'ion nlsy by means of hie use of two crutches. vere at the some moment engaged. '. is was very
cf the Members of our Church, than ta that of any Ilis emplo: ment was that of school-teaching. [<aweet ; for hore, in aur retreat from aIl the worlt!.
itber religious community in this Province. Ve By great prudence and industry 1a' was enabied tol the cai stillness of the Sabbath is inleed acred.
hoeonsly ta combine, and with but moderate liber spport his fansiy comfosrtably, and lay by a littlel We cati see God here most strikingly in Ii- workis,--
Aty and activity put for' h our strength, and the thing sosmethiug for the purchase of land in tise West. in the beautiful scenery arouid rus. Ve can runite in

done. Shortly after my acquaintance with Mr.W--,e' praising him NNith the awM notes of thte grove, which
Yoisr Clergy are nilling, anxious ta do their part cnnnienced reading wrorks that set forth the peculia. are wattedi up te heaven by every passin breeze.
the business. But alone--you need not ta btp rities ofthe Fpiscopal Church, and soon resolved to Still it woul.) be agreeable to have sone intercourse

dd--they cantnt. I have shoawn you that their connect himself witih our communion. In this deci- with that part of the living world tha. csare for Christ.
unds are already full; that they are indeed over. sion Mrs. W fully cancurred, having also been if ne could have some rigious publications, even
hrdened. The ielp from other qimirters, upon whicl previotusly a member of lie same Church with herof last year, sent ta us by mail, wve shauld esteem
>Oy have hitharto relied, notw fais thesm And is if hiaband. it a very great favaur. *
t just and reasouable that they npply ta vou? ls. I wtisi ta speak particuiarly of Mrs. W---, the I Ve vere attacked w:th the ague and fever in

trOt fit that you should communicate te tise desti- writer of the letter which is subjoined. In msy first August, and did rot all of us recover u'til April. I
tIe around you tbe advantages which the bounty of visit to her I tihosught I never saw a sweeter exsnmîpli Jwas very ill for two monthe, and did not entirely re-
Providesace lias conferred upon you so abundantly. fication of theq Christian graces than in her. I.ike ber cover until the end of three months. For a long
id wili it not ho expecteid fronm you? Can you husband site was a cripple, but much more infirm thanitime we rere ail sick togetier, unable to take care

Sak af rejecting the appeal they make to you in ie. Site could not go even a very short distance to of each other, and we suffered the want ofall thiings. t
whaf of those, fr vhtom it is as much yousr duty the house of God, without being carried. lHoweaver can onsly say that we lived ! I never sa vell unider-

SfCeel comipaission and to provide, asi, is thlirs. Isslielovedtiewaysof Zion somucl,tthat she contrived'stond thiat pétition in our Iord's prayer, ' Gie sfihis

2 ating worthily of your high calling in Chri-t-as te be in tise sanictuary frequently. She was able ta day, our daily bread,'as during our protracted illies.
pod stenards of the manifold %race of God-not to move vround the house tith difficulty, but stil she at- " This, dtar sic, Ihave beenmost effectuatly taught
h what you can for those, who are not only your tended ta aIl her eomestic affairs, tbe family being too in tise school of affliction that all earthly pursu;its anîd

r,0w Cguitryc.en, but aho of the same bouaehîold poor to emply tl servat t. She scemed to be in con. -prospects are taia
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hMTRN MAGI-- IURiER oF THE INNQcENTs-.HERODs

DE A T J.
41hI Mathew, 2d chap.

He sat upon his stately thr ne,
A nel when he heard that Eastern Magi cane
Inquiring w here the Jewish king was born,

Dcliaring that they saw His glorious star
AnI they had come to do Hin reverence,
V c tr embled-his check grew pale with terror,
Ati slerni dsnay sat on his clouded brow.
Hi's oul 'waS troubled.-Jerusilei too
W'. !error stricken,-was oppressed with fear
Lest uih ,should witness more of cruel deeds,
And hear a part in slaughter-blood, and death.-

Il thaL's born king of the Jews---where is He

The, M gci ask ' And frighted Hlcrod calls
Togoether all the chiefPriests and the scribes
Demanding where Messiah should he born ;
AnI when ie heard the place was Bethlehem,
ili. tdark designs were formued. But the fell fiend
LAay crouched within his bosom,fearing light

Supplications,and bathe theirswords in blood- enceto accertaining the truth of what he had beel
O what a day for peaceful Bethlehem ! ofteun toh , of the ingenuitv and apparent rensonings of
O what mourning, what shrieks of ngonv, Ithe art f that beautifuisland. Having slain a enti-
What bitter lamnentationsthlien wereheard-pede, which had been snt bim by a friend, he laid iit

on the tvindow stool within bis aportmiernt, where,
The cry reachied Rama, and her daughters wept - tog o inl niiulofta icivnTh~ CTYthough nlot a sin,ýle individtîal oft' tbst mischievotis
Thebarb'rous deed accomplished, did Herod ra-e of vermin had been seen, to his .reat gratifica-
Gain his object1 No-no-Can arm of flesh tion. in the course of a few hours, one solhtary aot
Wage war successful 'gainst omnipotence 1 suddenlv made bis appearance thrcugh a crevice ifl
Hewhom he sought above therest to kill, the casing, attracted probably by ibe odour of th#

detd body. ShotsJy after, having surveyed tie pre-Atone escaped-was by his parents broughut misrs, it disappeared, but speedily returned with a
At God's commnand, to Egypt's coasts and there host cf companions, to whom the discovery of the
Renained tilt cruel Herod was no more.-- prize had unquestionably been communicateýd; a more
He soon filed up the measure of his deeds careful survey of the magnitude of the object was

1 Of wickedness, and then the dread hourcame evidently iistituted. The whole companv then d1s
appeared simultaneously througih thse crack ; but in
army was put iet requisition, for the third appenransce

O fearful hour ofnisery and pain8!- was a multitude. Having mounted the carcas, ex-
His body tortured by a thousand + pangs- amined minute)y its exact posi:ion, and sw.ti-fied themn-
The gnawing worm began its work hefore selves that it was actually bereft of life, end that nio
Death's biddin, and his soul most keenly felt danger would h -incurred from their premeditated

operations, a new and ui looked for serips of labourtThe gnawing of that worm which never dies. were commenced, bearing such a riking analogy
He died-at Heaièn's tribunal learn the rest. to human reason, as manifested in what is commonly

ALBERT. called cortrivance, that if there is no intelligence in
,it,-why the rmetaphysicians have in reetrvation ad'Thc%% ords cf the original, may be reîîdered from anexplored field of observation. Well, not being abla

year oldsand under.-Dr. alpey. te move the mass entire, they divided themselves in-i Not long after the inhuman murder of the children in to platoons, and eut the body iidto ortio os ofabcut
Bethlehefeo id aigsfée h otecuAni plaved awhithe sedissembers part. t lhem, iesroi died, havg sufered the mos exru ha'f an incb in length, which was eflecually and skil-

With cunning deep and smile of hatelhe spake fully done, between a late hour in the afterneonand

"GO search with diligence, and pnd the hild the following might, and each piece traisferred tAo
their citadel through some contiguous aperture, ofsuf-

" And bring mne word that 1inay worshipllim'.- ficient diameter to allow the loads to pass. When the
F}'rth go these first-fruits of the Gentile world H E A T B E N i3E N E V O L E N C E. ,lobserver alose at daylight, every part had been cae
To find, and to adore their inîfant Lord, n Pade an the Desert- % wa, obliSed to sit allried away but the head, which was really noving of

eijoicing greatly with exceeding joy day without victuals, in the shade of a tree; and the toward the hole, surrounded by an immense concourse
Vhen they beheld again this glorious star.- night threatened te be very nncomfortable, for the of adiniring spectators, prohably on the qui vive, hap-

wind rose, and there was great appearance of a hea- py in) the delightful anticipation of future feasts and'I1h0y go alone-'norngst all Jerusalem is vy rain, and the wild beasis are so very numerous in revellings. On faitlier scrutiny, he found that th*.
linhsasitants it one, with.joyful heart the neilhbourhood, that I should have been under the decapitated head was mounted on the backs of about
Was, fournd to bear these Gentiles company, necessity ofclimbing up the tree, and rest amongst the a doz-n bearers, who, like a Roman phalans with a
Ani pay their homage to the Prince of Peace. branches. About stunset, however, es I was prepar. testudo uipon their shoulders, iere marching off in,
The Magi came-they saw and they adored ing to pMas the nght m this manner, and had turned an orderly manner, toward the same oi'ifice throughmy horse loose, that he mighlt graze at liberty, a wo- which ail the ret hasd diçappeared.-cienißfic Tracts.The meek redeemer of a fallen worbi, man, returrning from the labours of the field, stopped
And being warned,in adream, of God, to observe me, and perceiving that I wag wearv and hdustry.-Exîrtidn is the destiy- of idl trades,
'lTbt thev should not retrn to Ierod-s court, dejected, inquired into my situation, which I brifly whether of the bro.ws or of the mitid. God -ever

They hoemeward bent trde steps another way-- eisplained te her.: huub%4 pon, with looksof great com- allowed any pgjo do nothin. HBow miserable is
pas'ion, she took up my saddle and bridie, and told the condition »thbose men who spend the time as fBchold the ionsters rage, when dark suspicion me te follow her. Havin1conducted me into her hut, it nere given them, not les as if the hours werG

Soizei upon bis soul, and the fel! fiend she lighted up a lamp, spread a mat on the floor, and vaste creatures. and fuch as should never be accoaut-
Whiipered1 "hou artmocked," and bid hii seek revenge, told me I might remain there for the night. Finuling ed for.-Bisho, Iall.
Upon his downy couch he tay, but now that Iwas very hungry, she said the vould pracureme soething te eat. She accordingy ent out, and The freqiient contemplation of death, as it shows the
ls fevered brain chased soothing sleep away. returned in a short time with a very fie fisb; hich vanity of atl human good, discovers likewise the light-
Ilis pious isubject calmly, sweetly usept, having caused te be half-broiled uspon some embers, ncss of ail terrestrial evil, whicb dettaily can lap
Forgot his daily toils, and on his lip se gave me for supper. The rites of hospitality bein.'no longer than the subject upon which it acts; and
The milte of sweet contentment played- thus performed, towards a stranger in distress, m" according tio the old observation, m st be shorter
But royal lerod tossed upon bis couch worthy benefactress, poisting to the mat, and tellingas it is more violent, Tue st cruel ecalamity wfich

st.um I mright sleep there without atpprehension, caliedi toImisfortune can produce, muet, by the necessity of ns..
Front side to side and trenmbledi when he thought the female part ofe her fauitv, whe hadi stood n g calnt ture, be quickly at an end. The sout cannot longthee belsi je prisof> bitr'vii fly aaay. and icave a tif.
Uipon bis infant rival.-Sin howe'er on me all the while in fixed a tonishment, to resume tbeheld in prison, but will fly away, and leave a lifs-
is pregnant with dark projects, and when their task ofspinning cotton, in which they continued less body to human traice .- )r. Johnson.

She sees her wiling captives at a loss, in employ themselves great part of the night. They I N FF OU E N C E O P I N P A N T B A PT I 5 M.
Siî flisA with speedy succour, and then peurs Ilighetened their labo4srs by songs, one of which was "I cannot but take occasion," says Matthew Henry,
Th' blackest venom o'er the soul that loves her composed extempore, for I was myself the subject" ' to express my gratitude te God for my infant bap-

he de, a hson of it. It was sung by one of the young women, the.tism; not only as it was an early admission into theMost.Situecarne, andclathes ber favouritesn rest joining in a sort of chorus. The air was sweet'visible body oftbrist, bit ai it furnisbed my parentsIn her best dress, and on hbis burning brow and plaintive, and the words literally franslated,wer t
Sthe placed a wreath of worntwood dipt in blond, these: " The winds roared and the rpins feil. T'it i agargument, r an ear yrust, throh rac ,
And smiiled te s ber work so well succeei ; poor white man, faint and weary, came and sat un. to God in my ehildiood. If God hqs wrought anl
For now, thsrough every vein the poison ran, der osr tre. He has no mother to bring him milk; ood work rupen my soul, I desire, with humble thank-

no Vife to grinid bis corn. Chorus, Let us pity tbe fuinees, te arkwowledge the influcence eOfmy InfantSreacied the heart, and suchr a deed was plannd white mac, to mo er has ha, c." Trifling as this pinsou a wee en c if
A e m 4deellechowith lher heros praise-- recital nagy cpr car te the reader. to a person in in-ap-s upon -

I le called his basest minions to his side, situation the circumstantce was affecting in the high- PRINTED AND PUBLIIIED ONCE AÀFORTNIGiIT, *e
Ansid bade them speed tLeir way to Bethlehem edt degree. I was oppress by such unexpected E A. MooDY, î.UNENnURG, N. s.

And kiti ! O heaven hear !-and kill the infant kirdnesq; and sleep fled from my eyes. In tise r.orsn- \here Subscriptins &C. will be thankfuly received.
j,-ssis -sor Min»alune, but te utake sure sng, I presentedi my conpassionate landlady witi two ere subacitions, 'c. whtl enty mai edof the four brass buttons which rernainted on m) Terms--0s. pjer annu :-when senut by iait, ts
The plot, to slaughter every child froin ono *waistcoat: the only recoipense I coild ake her.- Hai to be paid ta AUVANCef.
lear old and under, to the babe that hung Park's Trarels in .4frica. No subseriptions received for tess tan six months.

Upjons its mîother's breast, andi spare themt not- - _____-__Ge__ -neral .'gen--C.H. Belcher, Esq. Hlalifax.
C O N T R I V A N C E 8 o A N T s. Commusnicatio.nus to be addressed (POST PAID)Io the

L ike hiell houndsl, joyous ta give pain, they go
A gentleman of unintmpeachable veracity, resatrked Editors ofthe colonial Churchin, Lunenburg.N S

'ithcartslike adamantclosed gaiist wonan's to us tie other day, that wble in the island of St. .dfe opisf BELcFRs TEMPFRAcE
Tears, andJ infant cries, and mothoer's carnet Croix, he instituted several experiments with refer- . f 18 àpfer maybecadras tiOPfi ce


